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'Don’t
Fail

To Attend
KENNEDY BROS. 
Big Short Crop Sale

For if you do you 
will be the loser, as 
we are selling goods 
for less money than 
they can be replac
ed for in our store 
today. This is the 
biggest money sav- 
mg event that has 
ever been launched 
in this part of the 
State. So you had 
better take advan
tage of it, make 
your purchases now 
and save yourself 
big money bd doing 
so.

Come and see what 
we are offering. We 
are selling your good 
neighbor and saving him 
money. Why not let 
us sell you.

Kennedy 
Brothers
The Store lor Ever) bodj

BALES SHIPPED 
FROM GRAPELAND

Whon tho first, balos of 1U13 
cotton won* boiiiK uiarkottMl in 
Gra]M>land, then* was a good 
nmn.v estiinnt.PK ))laccd upon the 
number of bales that would be 
shipped from Graixdand. Gra|M>- 
land has shipixul u|> to date 
1,011 bales, and there is more yet 
to be shipiM'd.

While Gra|H*land d(X>s not 
lM)ast of shipping more cotton 
than any h)wn in F îst 'I'exas, we 
firmly beleive that it ships more 
than an.v town «>f its siz**. .\nd 
tho best feature of Gra]H>land as 
a cotton market is, that Grajs*- 
lan<l merchants do not buy it to 
make money on, because they 
sell m*arly all they buy the same 
day it is bought, and they sell 
man.v times for less than they 
jKiy for it. Hut the fact that by 
jMiying the t<»p market price for 
cotton, more iKHvple are inducts! 
to trade here, anti the jtrofit 
made tm the gtaxls they sell keei)s 
them frt>m losing in the long run.

CORNER STONE 
W ILL BE LAID

Arrangements are being j)er- 
fec’ted to lay the com er stone of 
the Masonic building on Friday, 
Nov. 2Hth. Tlie date was first 
set for Nov. 27, but by instruc
tions from the Grand Master, a 
corner stone laying cannot take 
place on a legal holiday, hence 
the change. The prt»j>er com
mittees have bt»en npiH>intt‘tl tt) 
ltx)k after the details, and the 
ceremon.v will be carried out in 
an impressive manner. T h e  
ma.sons will eo operate with the 
'Possum Club and have a joint 
dinner on Friday. The “ (.rand 
'Possum Walk” will take* place 
on Thursda.v afternojm, ami the 
’ lM)ssums will be l)arbt?cuetl that 
night to be s(*rved for «linner 
next da.v. .Many visitors from 
a distance will be here on l)oth 
days, and we should l)egin,n»>w 
to liVake preparations to k*ok 
after their comfort and enter
tainment.

PLAY SINGERS
SOON CONING

Posted
.My whole farm, west of town. 

No hunting allowed.
Adv. M U. .Murchison.

x\. M Farrar, who formerly 
lived near Percilla, has moved 
to town, and he and his g<M>'J 
wife are located in the Spruill 
re.sidence in Sycamore Addition. 
Mr. Farrar wants to buy a place, 
if he can find something suitable, 
and make Grapeland liis perma* 
neni home. He is a fancy stock 

! raiser.

The Mi.'ssi'tiger receivetl a 
pleasantcali Salurda.v from Prof. 
J. A Mason, one of the teachers 
in the Augusta sctiool. Mr. 
Mason wi ntlo Crockett on tlie 
morning train to transact some 
business inatterH.

Tlic Lyceum Course for(Trai>e-l 
land, consisting of five numbers, 
will bi'gin Thanksgiving night, j 
Nov. 27, at the school auditorium, ‘ 
with tin; Play Singers, four' 
young lailios, all of wlioin are' 
among tiie best players and i 
singers in tlie tlientrieal world. 
Otlier num!)t‘rs will follow w’itli 
Bootli Ijowery, leetiirer, I)e(\ 10, 
Hawk(»ye Glee Club, male tpiar- 
t«'tt4*, Dec. 20, and .\lvali Green, 
impersonator, .Ian. 20.

Gra|M‘land is indeed fortunate 
in securing such liigli class en-j 
tertaininents for tlie young imm»- I 
pie of this communit.v, and the i 
managers are vi>ry anxious to' 
have the co-ojK^nition of the en
tire citiz«>nship to make it a suc
cess. The wliok> course is an 
educational movement, and Ly
ceum courses, as a usual thing, ■ 
are always held in conn«H‘tion' 
with the seliiMil. When this; 
course was bixiked tlie schiMil 
board did not feel like taking tiie 
resixmsihility, and tho present 
managers—Pn>f. W. L. Smith 
and A. H. Luker—w’ere timdered 
the use of the auditorium for the 
course. They agns'd to pay 
the school board a liiioral com
mission for the use of tlie hull.

Season tickets for the entire 
course are now'on sale. Adults 
are charged $l.7.'i, and children 
$1.2') for the entire course. A 
Mat rat«‘ of $1.2.'i has bt*en made 
to all school children.

------— »  -♦  ^

Pro{ram oe
Of the Fifth Siinda.v Meeting 

of the Anderson County Ha))tisl 
;\ss(K'iation to l)c liekl witli the 
.Antrim Baptist Clivircli, sev»>n 
miles south of Klkhart and ten 
miles west of Grajieland, begin
ning Friday at 10 o'cloi'k a. m 
Nov. 2*<tli, l'.M3:

1— Opening Sermon, Bro. W. 
I). DefiMir. Text: “ She is the 
onl.v one of her mother that bear 
licr.”

2— “ Wlien the iiiielean spirit is 
gone out of a man lianiionized.'' 
.Matt. 12 21, P. B Frazier. .1. W. 
Caldwell and II. I>. Ciibson.

3— Wliat provision was mmie 
for man's salvation from .Adam 
to .Moses, W. I). Defoor, N. liif- 
Me, W. D. Andrews.

t — Is t)aptisiii a dixir into the 
cliureli, .1. T. Fiirgason, .1. S. 
.McDaniel, B. F. Wriglit.

.') —Bibk* s.inctitication, .1, L. 
Dickenson, Bro, Kussell of May- 

jilell, W. .A. l''oster.
! ft The Dix'tt inc of .Adoption, 
.1. W. Fretunan, W. A. Barl)er, I 
.1. T. Fiilgbam. !

.Antrim B.iptist < 'liiircli. I
i Man.v friends complimenti'd 
[ m.v last sermon on tli<‘ “ Origin i 
'ami Destin.v of .Man." 1 now 
invite* you to coim* liack and In ar̂  
m.v sermon on “ 'I'li** Man Tliat 
God Made.’ ’ .Services at 11 A. 
.M. and 7 P. .M.

f:

! Tb«* fir.st iiumlicr of tlie Ly- 
|ceuui Cour.se—Tbe Play Singers 
I will bo lieie Tbiink>giving iiigb’i 
j Have you bought .V’our season 
' ticketsy

Warr«'n McFarland and Ileiiry 
Coleman of 1‘alestinc s|H'iit Sun 

luay in Giaix-land.

Notice To Customers
Hi'ginning l)ivt'inber P-t we 

will advaiK'e tin* jirice of Imii 
cuts to 3.'>e. This advani’e is 
iiiai'e in*cessar.v on aeeoiint of 
the increased i-ost of labor, tools, 
and otln*r tilings, and we liope 
our friem s will view tbe imdter 
troui a pio[H*r st,oid|>oiiit and 
sta.v witli us. Yours for gixxl 
servii*e,
Adv. ,J. W. C.v.sM.V, I’aiber.

Fermerlj the 
AirdomeThe Cozy Theater

Now Located on Main Street 
Shows three nights a week. Comfortable 
seats and building heated. Matinee every 
Saturday evening.
ADSISSION TO EVERYBODY lOc

NOTICE!
TO THE PATRONS OF THE 
GRAPELAND PICTURESHOW 
AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC;

We sincerely regn‘t that the A'audeville feature, 
as presenU'd last Saturday night at the Cozy Theater 
was displeasing to the audience. Our intent wa.s 
only to plea.se and our mistake was tlioughticHS and 
uninU'ntional. ()ur costumes were submitted to, 
and approved by one of the managers of the show 
jirior to tlie jx*rformance. Bes|x*ctfully,

ROSS MURCHISON, 
.MARVIN GILBKRT.

Saturday
Is your last chance to get a hat at a 
price that is below cost. Note prices:
This will be your last chance to get a C i  Q C  
$ 5 .0 0  hat for only . . . .

/ I hare on hand 5 0  nice hats, good A A  
$ 3 .5 0  values, going each . . .

2 5  left to go in this 
sale at . . . *

First Come First Served
MRS. GEO. MOORE

Ladies Rest Room at Wherry's Store

T«LL SERVE DINNER
The lady relatives of the Masons 

will serve dinner at the Cozy theater 
Saturday, November 15th, for the ben
efit of the Masonic Hall.
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COTTOIi IVIILLS U SE 
L - S S  THAN O N E  

PER CENT OF 
PRODUCTION

Fifteen Hundred More Cotton 
Mills Needed.

Cotton MiM and Farmer Insep
arable Comrades.

There u no inJmtry more i»«por- 
tant to our propress than that of the 
cotton mills and none more in need 
of the patronage of our merv'hants 
and of the friendship of the people. 
Texas is on the frontier of the fac
tory zone and the cotton mill is novr 
a pioneer industry. It can thrive 
only where business conditions are 
reliable, a public sentiment stable, 
and the consuming public fricndy 
to its output. The product is a 
ŝtaple one and when it enters the 

, market must meet the competition 
of the eastern and southern mills 
where there is an abundance of waste 
labor, cheau fuel, cheap money, and 
where conditions are more settled.

We have fifteen cotton mills in 
iTezas representing an investment of 

running 112,104 spin* 
dies and having a capacity of 40,000 
bales, a yearly output valued at ap
proximately $2,2.'>0,000 and giving 
employment to 1,000 people.

Our cotton mills use lets than one 
per cent of our cotton production; 
the remaining ninety-nine per cent 
seeks the foreign factory. The peo
ple of Texa.s consume approximately 
220,000 bales of cotton per annum 
and yet out of the 40,000 bales man
ufactured in Texas, at least seventy 
pi‘r cent of it must find a market 
outside of the State, due to our 
failure to patroni.w home industry. 
It would require 1,500 cotton mills 
of the capacity of our present fac- 
torit-s to consume the jiroduct of our 
farms, call for an investment of 

give employment to 
150,0<K1 jHHiple and add approximate
ly a quarter of a hilllou dollars in 
value to our ci'ttun crop.

These desirable conditions can on
ly be ohtameil tlirouph co-oj>cration 
uiid by fo tcring and encouraging 
this impurtant industry.

The cotton mill and the cotton 
f.irm an* in-eparaldc comrades and 
in promntiiip the prosperity of the 
former we build up tlie latter.

M ILLIO N B A R R EL S  O F 
FOREIGN F L O U R  IS 

SOLO IN T E X A S  
A N N U A L L Y .

i- ■'■'.r- I ; th<-
ps. ity of the nii.U. Tlu' T i-
eis am hi‘U\y purehn-eis o'' n h\- 
hoiiui and Kuiit<as a heat. iiunibcr 
of the Texas mills have bmll up an 
exteii.'ive export trade with t’eiitral 
Americu, t’ulia, I’orto Hieo, and 
quite a >̂w of them go to lliiglund 
uud the Continent with a consider
able bulk of their output.

The o(>eniug of the I*Hiiama canal 
will enlarge the marketing zone of 
the Texas output and call for an in
crease in the area of our wheat Ikdds, 
but both the farmer and the miller 
Dt'ed the friendship of the consumer 
iu building up our flour industry.

A R E  FA M O U S  AS L IN G U IS T S
Qsrtnans Ar« NoUd for Thoir Thor

ough Mastery of Languagoo—  
Taka Wp Study Early.

Tha Germans are famous for their 
thorough mastery of languages. The 
university graduates are expected to 
converse In Latin and to read Greek 
authors at tight. Even the pupils 
whose education haa been confloed to 
the public schoola can generally use 
French without difficulty. ,The secret 
of this mastery, which la so unusual 
In this country, la the thoroughneaa of 
the atudy required

An American delegate to an educa
tional conference abroad lust summer 
found a class of girls nine years old 
busy with two French verbs, and us
ing them In all varieties of form In 
translating from German Into French. 
In a class ten yeara old they were na- 
Ing all the regular verba and the com
mon parts of speech in the same way. 
analyaing, conatmctlng and giving the 
rulea In French.

At eleven yeara they were using the 
Irregular verba, memorizing French 
poems, writing compoaitlons la 
French, and all the conversation of 
the clasaroom was In French. From 
thla they prss to the higher French lit
erature, thinking and talking wholly 
In French A similar course la pur- 
Bued In English.

TEXAS MINER.M.S.

Texa.s .Millers Heavy 1’ urcha.sers 
of Oklahoma and kan.sus 

M heat.

Industry Su.sceptihle to Mar- 
vclouif Development.

The flour mills of Texaa conati- 
'tute one of the moat important in- 
doatries in the State. According to 
the Federal census report of llMO, 
we have 238 mills, employing 1,8911 
per>ple and representing an invest
ment of 113,2111,000. The industry 
has shown an increase of 118 mills 
nad an increase of investment dur
ing the past decade of $9,236,000 
land now ranks third among our in- 
idustnes as to capital and scH-ond in 
Value of its output.

We have a flour milling capacity 
of 7,800,000 barrels annually. The 
average consumption per capita is 
about one barrel per annum or ap
proximately 4,000,000 barrels, Icav- 
.ing 3300,000 barrels to seek an rx- 
,port market. A few mills not able 
to enter the export trade have been 
compelled to abut down for want of 
g market, althougli a million barrels 
of foreign flour are sold in Texas 
aach year. The patronage of home 
industry would open these mills and 
five employment to 500 people and 
were^aa the demand for wneat raised 
by tha Texas farmers.

Th« miller is perhaps the only 
iMnufactarer in Texoa that has oni- 
grown the raw material produced on 
onr fanna. We product last vanr 
lljDSSJKK) bnohui of wheat which

Economy in Painting 
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the 
lowest price per gallon. I t  means getting the 
paint that coveis the most surface per gallon  
and gives the greatest num ber o f  years o f  service 
— in other words, the /̂ es/ va lue  for your dollar.'

.1  ̂w
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Exhibits at the D.TlIaa Fair to 
I Be In.structive.
I The Tcx.'is coni fields have long 
attracted the attention of Uncle Sum 
and he has given the world many 
tlowing uci'ourits of their possibili- 
tiiM in hi.s geological reports, but tho 
best evidence of vaUie is tlie product 
taken from the mine.

TluMi- will be on di.-i[)]ny at the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, Oct.

to Xov. 2nd, exhibits of the 
more important products.

I I’ractually every mineral known 
I to the geolugii-.d world i.s found in 
'I'exas, and we produce thirteen min
erals in commercial quantities. Ac
cording to ihe I tilted States (leo- 
logicul Survey, tlic mine value of î ur 
available coal supply exceeds the 
Ceiifeus llurcuu xuluulioii of all the 

' farms of the ITiiited .State-*, iiteliid- 
I ing tlirir equipment, by ten billion 
dollars and i.- worth fifty tiine-i the 
value of the world’s cotton crop of 
1912.

I The first mineral prwlitetion of 
I rec ord in Texas wa.s in 1882 and 
since that time products valued at 
-'?227,OUO,O00 have been t.akeii from 
our mines and wells, 'file mine val
ue of tlie output for 1912 was $20,- 
827,712.

The important mineral products 
in the order of their mine value arc 
as follows: I’etroleum, $8,901,000; 
coal and lignite, $3,273,288; clay 

I prodnctiv $2,660,000; natural gas,
I  $1,404,000; asphalt, $786,785; stone, 
$588,777; gypsum, $191,685, and 

' salt, $300,000.
I .According to the report of the 
i Bureau of F>onomic Ueology and 
j Technology of the University of Tex
as, we have 10,000 square miles of 
Texas land containing workable coal 
and it will take 15,000 years to ex- 

I haust our present supply at the cur- 
I rent rate of mining. We rank 20th 
! witli other states in production. Our 
I coal mines furnish employment to 
I 5,350 men for 226 days in the year.
I We have 45 coal and lignite mines 
and the annual average production 

; per mine is 44,000 tone.
I We have one of the largest pe
troleum areas in the United States. 
Our oil fields cover 400,000 souare 

I miles of territory. Texas petroleum 
and its products enter every market 
in the world. We export 136,224,- 
625 gallons of crude and refined oil 
annually and their export value is 
$6,500,000 dollars.

Th« mineral exhibits will portray 
many opportunities for investment 
and will be one of the most instruc- 
tivg depertments of the Fair.

ACMEQUAUTY
HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer. 
L e t  us show you pleasing color com binations,

estimate quantity needed, or be of 
any other service we can, whether 
you  buy or not.

Com e in and g e t an A cm e Quality Painting 
Guide B ook and som e co lor  suggestions,

GEORGE E, DARSEY
A B S T R A C T S  j

You rail lint s» 11 yolir laiiil 
vvilliniit an Alistrart slinwiug, 
jM'i-fni t till-'. Why not have your 
lanil-i iih-it riuMt-d aiul yniir titles I 

We have the I
O.M.Y I ’OMIM.KTK I'l* ■ TO - D.VTK | 

AHSTUAl’ T L A M ) rH 'l ,I .S  OF
iio i  sTo.N  r o i  .\ I’ Y I

ADAIVIS & YOUNG
i ’ UOt'KF.TT, TK.X.LS i

I
0
0

No-Tsu-Oh Carnival, Houston, Nov.j 
1 0 -1 5 . I & G N Popular Low 

Rale Excursions
for sjM*c! il days. Siuisnn excur
sion tickets on sale daily, h'or 
rates and oLlmr iiurticulars, see 
Tiekel.\gent, I. A’ (J. N. Ry.

(.Vdvertiseinent.)

THE ENEMY OF
CHILDHOOD.

T h . greatrtt enemy o f chlld- 
hoMl I. the ta p . worm and elm '- 
lar (laraaltee. They are th . di
rect rau .s  o f  th . loe* of thouMnda 
of children who wero ao weak
ened by the pornlcloue action o f 
thcee peet. that they becam . «aay 
victims o f dleesM. T h . beat pro
tection agalnet w orm , is to glvs 
the c hildren an occaiional doae of 
WIUTKH CHEAM VKKXflKfUK. 
It not only removes worms, but 
acta aa a  general tonlo In th . 
stomach and bow.U.

P r ic . 2Se p .r •ottl..
Jae. F. Ballard. Proo.. at.Loula.Mo.

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
w'ith your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS {
IT  IS A PO W ERFUL K ID N EY REMEDY 0

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest ^  
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
aching back and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold by Dealers in Madicina.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
P rick ly  A sh  M iners C o., P ro p r ie to r* , St. L o u is , M o.Lo c # e M o o M M e o i

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL AGENT
How About Santa Clans This Year?

A. 8. PORTER

In severe crises of sore lungs, 
you need an internal and external 
remedy. Buy the dollar aize 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, you 
get tv.o remedies for the price 
of one. W’ith every dollar Ixittle 
there is a free Herrick'a Red 
Pepper Porous Plaster for the 
cheat. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

(Advertisement.)

Ch^l^lmas comes but once a 
year, but by handing only $1.75 
to the publisher of the Grape- 
land .Mi-*senger you will get 156 
papers a year, or three a week. 
That’a some reading, ain’ t it? 
Good, instructive, wliolesome 
reading, too. Try the combina
tion, You’ll like it. It is this:

The Grapelan4 Messenger SI. 
a year.

The Semi.Weekly Farm News 
$1 a year.

The two well worth $200 a 
year.

You get them both for $1,75 
a year.

DO IT NOW.

Geo. K. Darsey, T. S. Kent 
and Dim Holcomb went to Crock
ett,Monday morning to resume 
tlieir dtities as grand jurors.

Our Iron Ore DeTelopmeot
Pre.ss reports announcing that 

a ten million dollar steel plant 
will be established at Texas 
City to work up the iron ore de- 
{)osits of hiast Texas, is i>erhai>a 
tlie most iinixirtant news item 
appearing in the columns of 
Tt'xas pajiers during the year, t

To survey our ore fields is to 
tiike an inventory of nature’s 
treasuries, which are beyond 
computation, and to mention the 
various uses to which iron is 
put is to list ail useful articles 
of commerce.

Now, that we have begun to 
tap the reservoirs of our hidden 
wealth, Texas can soon hofie to 
occupy as stragetic a position in 
tlie mineral kingdom as it now 
does in agriculture.

-.•tp
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The Show Windows at

Porter’s Drug Store
If you don’t see there what you want in our 

line, come in.
We have it if it is in our line. If not, we be

lieve we can tell you where to get it.

“ Porter Says So”

' TO PR0PAG.ME SMALL FRUIT !

Porch Columns, Balusters, Rails,
Etc.

to hold paint and withstand the effects of the 
elements must be made of soft wood, practi
cally free from pitch and straight grained. If 
you get your lumber from us. you can rest 
assured it will be right for we’ve studied the 
uses of the different woods for years and know 
what we are talking about when we specify 
certain wood for certain uses. When in doubt 
consult us. Don’t forget we carry a large 
stock of Cypress shingles.

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HONE

T. H. LUVEBION LUMBER 
COMPANV

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR nVE YEARS

Cut Root! in Small Piece* and Plant 
In Beda of Rich, Light Soil, 

Keeping Them Covered.

Tlin usual mode nf prnpaaatinf; the 
blackberry te fron, the alioota orcam*a 
culled "jtackera.'’ which are produced 
from the dbllar and Bpreadliia roota of 
the pluat. A crop of theae hprlnit ut> 
every year Much better pianta and 
many more of them may be prcuuceU 

: by taklriK up the roota, outtliiK them 
I Into uniall pieces, aay an Inch lunx, 

and planting them In beds of good 
rich, light soil, with a little bottom 
heat and a glazed sash over tbeui un
til the plants are well routed. They 
may then be transplanted into the 
open ground. iiy this method flue 
plants are made in one aeusou—much 
bettiT plants than the ordinary suck- 
era from old plants. Thu red raap- 
b<>rry may be propasati?d by the aamu 
method.

The American lilack Cap family of 
raspberries are propnguied from the 
tips of the ahoota which bei>d over 
flie latter part of auinmer and fas
ten In the ground. When rooted the 
branch la cut about six Inches above 
the ground This Is their natural 
method of multiplying th< mselvea.

i'laiita may be grown from seed. 
The iM-rrlea are allows d to get dead 
ripe, the seeds are then washed out 
and sown at once In fliiu, rich ground. 
Cover with fine earth Just the dej)th 
of seed. Keep the soil moist un
til plaiilB are at>ove ground My this 
method new and valuable varieties 
may be had

Wild blackberry vinos growing along 
the fence rows may fr^siuently b»i 
found producing an abundance • of 
large. Juicy berrlea; thia Is largely 
owing to a deep, rich, moist soli and 
partial shade. If such plants are 
carefully removed and given the same 
character of soli and moisture a good

CU.l iN D U G T R IES

C iO O .O O O .O O O
' t ^

SIL5O,00O,OCO

6 3 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0

C O N S U M E D BOUGHTIN
TE X A B

BOUGHT 
OUT or 

5TAT£

I I — A N D  WIIOLK.SALKII.S, |

Vie eotisuijie .'ji,'!0it.<iMi.niiO worth of drv j;oods nnd notions per anntirn 
ami of ihi.' amount l.ctt.iiiio.ncu i.̂  |)ureh;i--eil from llu* Texju* ioblwr anil' 
majiufai turer and ii>;!.‘in.onu,<ini) from out-of-stutc jobbers aud inaufac- 
tillers.- -( ’vritmei’i iai .'■'ci r-f iru».

THEIR POINTS OF VIEW
By SARAH E. HIPP.

She was about nineteen and she 
wore a canoe shaped hat with one rad 
rose dangling rakishly off the back of 
the brim. Her cbeeka were as pink as 
a baby's The headgear of her male 
companion had a little bow at the 
rear. Ilia trousers bad culTa at the

man!" she trilled with laughter. "I 
tnppoae they have grown so apathetio 
that they don’t care! Poor things'" 

Meanwhile the middle aged man Ib 
the comer was saying to his wife 
"That's a pretty girl over there with 
the funny shaped hat"

‘'Tea," agreed bis wife. "I may get 
one like It for Mllly. How callow the 
boy with her looks! Somehow it al
ways makes me want to cry when I 
see two Intciperlenced young things 
such as they are!"

"I know,” said her husband under- 
standingly. "They are so beautifullyankles aud he had not shaved often

enough to have acquired the whitish- aure of themselves and their knowl- 
gray complexion of a grown up man.' edge of the world! When you think of 

qualltjr of fruit may be bad at small ' The two fell Into the chairs at the lib all they've got to go through—"
coot. For market the beat varieties 
Should be planted.

E S S E N T I A L S  IN SOW ING S E E D

lIiuo-ilT Friends Thooght Mr. 
Hogbes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to
I

Recovery.

Pomcroyton, Ky.—In Interesting ad
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follow s: “ I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have sick headaclie so bad, at 
times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good,

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me to try 
Tbedford’s Hlack-Draught. and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 
take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured mo— 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black* 
Draught has done for me,”

Thediord’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.
Only a quarter. J4i

Haavy, Coaraa Soil Will Novar Pro-
due# Good Raaulta—Navar Dranch 

B«dt or Pota-

Blolature and temperature abould be 
carefully conaldcred when sowing 
flower seed. Do not use soil which 
will not allow of perfect drainage and 
at the aanie time hold moleture. Pure 
•and and leaf mold, or a good potting 
■oil mixed with white nand, will give 
a good aotl for aow'.ng seed.

Never mix manure lu soil which la 
to be used for this purpose. Seed of 
rhododendrons, kalmlas and orchids 
which produce very delicate growths 
may be aown on live sphagnum moss 
Heavy, coarse soil will never produce 
good results, as seeds usually require 
a much lighter soil than the mature 
plants.

.Sever drench your seed beds or 
pots, as that will weaken even sound 
and strong seeds. Water thoroughly 
enough to moisten the soil thoroughly, 

' as a moist surface with a dry subauil 
I Is an evil Seeds should iM'ver be al- 
i lowed to become dry after they have 
j  once started to sprout.

Good drainage la nn essential point. 
I A layer of broken pota placed In the 

bottom of the pet or bed In which the 
seeds are started will be found a 
great aid to drainage. Ilo not sow 
In deep boxes or pots, as the shallow 

; "flats" require much leas atteuLlun as 
! to drainage.

; tie table In the confectionery atore 
' and ordered chocolate sodaa with tha 
' exuberance of youth.

"Goodness!" said she, following 
with her eyes a middle aged couple 
who bad entered and taken a table In 
a corner. "Shouldn't you think when 
people were as old as that they would 
have got over caring for soda water 
and Ice cream?”

"I should say so,” agreed the young 
man. Hla expression was distinctly 
pitying as be watched the newcomers 
The man was getting portly and, 
while the woman's hslr waa arranged 
In the latest mode. It was sprinkled 
with gray and she had a decided ma
tronly look One could bo certain that 
aha had tucked all the children In bed 
iM'fore she and dad started for their 
evening stroll.

“ And all the disillusionment and 
heartaches,” said bis wife. “ Aod It 
takes so many yearn to get to the 
point where you can begin to under- 
etand and really enjoy life! I auth 
pose they fancy they're having a good 
time!"

"Silly children!” emlled her bua- 
band. “They're only playing with 
tops end dolls yet! I'll bet they 
haven't exchanged one eenalble rw- 
mark since they sat down there!"

"She's got an engagement lin f !"  
said bis wife suddenly. "Think of In
fants like that marrying! Why. It's 
terrible'”

"You were only eighteen when yon 
married me," her husband reminded 
her.

"That waa different!” said hie wife, 
quickly. "Wn had more sense thB» 

"Wouldn't you hate to be as old as those two! They are so terribly Inex 
that?" said tho young man. "What do p4>iienced! Life must be so empty for 
you suppose p<!ople And to enjoy lu them, reelly!"
life at that age?" "Hut they think they’re having a

"Goodri'sa knows'" said the pretty good time," said the man as they rose, 
girl. "They can’t go to dances any "They don’t know you have to be at
more or have any sort of fun! 1 
should think It would be perfectly aw
ful' I read about a woman once who 
was a famous beauty and wl% n she 
found her first gray hair she died of a 
broken heart 1 know Just how she 
felt!’ ’

"You’ll never get gmy!" comforted 
the young mon. "Not If you live to be 
lOO. Hut 1 should think people like 
thoBo over there would euvy young

old us we are before you’re really' 
happy! Poor things!"—Chicago 
Dally News

S C IE N C E  A N D  T H E  KORAN

P O R T E R ' S
Drug Store

AGENT
Gtireston Daily and Semi- 

Weekly Farm News. 
Hoestoo Daily Poat and 

Semi-Weekly Farm aad Fireaide.
RENEW WITH US

Who Is Responsiblef
Glady'e had been naughty, so naugh

ty, In fact, that her mother was forced 
to have recourse to the time honored 

I and only effective remedy lu such 
I cases.
! This operation being successfully 
but painfully lompleted, the little girl 

I sank Into her mother's lap dlsconso- 
jlately.
( "Mamma,” she aobbed, "did gran’tna 
' spank you when you was small?”

"Yes. dour; when 1 waa naughty.”
1 ••Oh!"
I A minute's pause, then:

"And did her mother," continued 
Gla<lys. "B|iank her?"

"Year, dear.”
“ And was she spankod, too, when 

■he w-as naughty?”
"Yes.”
Gladys gave a sigh of despair, 
•'Then who did start the silly cus

tom.’’—Answers, London.

J. w. cA sm
fOSSORlAl ARTIST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in I.ivoly buililitiK 
around Uie cornor off Main at.
Laundry basket leav(»s Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Prlmpose for Memory.
The primrose of old was credited 

with a medicinal as well as a suiier- 
Btltluus value. Kven now In seme 
country parts a decoction of primrose 
leaves Is supposed to restore a failing 
memory, and In 16D4, when Culpeper 
wrote his London Dispensatory, ths 
primrose was regarded as an almost 
universal pantiH-a, curing “convul
sions. falling sickness, palsies, etc.," 
and strengthening "the brain, senses 
and memory exceedingly”  And even 
the healthy did not disdain to eat 
It, for primrose pastry was ones a 
popular I.ancaahlre delicacy.—Loadoa 
Chrontcla.

Moslems of Kuweit Divide Into Ho» 
tile Camps Regarding Rotundity 

of Earth.

The globe In directly contrary to the 
Mohammedan religion. It teaches that 
the earth Is round, but their traditions 
will not let them outgrow the Ptole
maic system that proclaims the earth 
to be flat. The .dosleins in Kuweit 
have not now much trouble In accept
ing both Hut this graphic geographic 
evidence will hasten Ihtlr advance to 
the modlfled Islamism of India and 
jireaent the better soil of s more open 
mind, for which the Arabian mission 
has Inborod for more than twenty 
ye*rs.

Already the town Is divided Into- 
two distinct camps In a controversy 
about the earth's rotundity. The ad
vanced (larty, which reads the news- 
lispers from Kgypt and encourages 
education, has aroused hostility and 
enmity by Introducing the study of 
geography Into a large Koranic school 
recently established.

Just the other day the teacher told 
the boys the world was round like an 
orange and rotates, and the following 
day he was compelled to tell them 
that they need not K-arn that lesson 
Hut the shop Is having an increased 
call for geographies, and when they 
relslse that the Koran Is wrong about 
this world they will be more ready to 
believe It Is wrong also about the next, 

life! Why, they aron t even talking cKintrihutors to missions for Mos-
to each other only now and thou!
They’re Just bored with existence. 1 
don’t wonder'"

"I should think,” said the pretty 
girl as she daintily poised her spoon . 
and watched the persona under discus- | 
slon, "that they’d feel kind of silly | 
coming In here and ordering anything '
BO Juvenile aa sodas' It seems funny, | 
somehow! You never think of old 
people liking such things!” j

•'We’ll never be as old as that." said 
the young man meditatively. "We 
won't let ourselvea get so old. I can’t 
Imagine you getting old, anyway.
You'll always be Just as alim and girl
ish aa you ara bow — "

"And U>lnk of :'ou aa fat ga that

rr.LMW*

"Playing With Topa and Dolls Yat."
folks like us when they saw them 
getting so much enjoyment out of

lema are having Increased encourage
ment for their faith and support, for 
last year even Kuweit was able to add 
to the number of converts from Islam,

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Oftict* in Ijf'averton’a Druj? Stoi’e 
Main

■ ACKACMt K IM iY k  ABO BIAOBU
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TH E .G R A P E L A N O  MESSENGER

A. ■ lUKtR, • tditor <nd OMier

EntervU In the Pustoffk'e nt GrepeUnJ, Texas, 
ry TiHtrsJay as SecenJ Class M.ill M a tU f.

THUUSDAY, NOV. 13, U»13

SU B H C K iP T lO N  —  I.V AUV.V.N'CK
1 YEAK...............$l.0()
6 mo.\t h s - . .  .50
3 MONTHS... .25

Si*ecr*er%  oriering e Chang* o l agire»» ahouU Ive the t><J a» well a» the new aJtjre^a.
pM M .iSM fe S NoTU:i-~ Obliuarie« an4 Rewiuttofik 

o l  Beagetiare pHmtsI for half g r k e -^  i*ac per line. 
O th e r saN rr **not new«*' chargeJ at regular rate%.

O ur a4vm U lng  rate« are reakunable a n j h)uoteJ 
akguM agrUi.aiiun.

O u h P l  »^)A l*~-lt Is the purpove of the .Messenger 
€o nvoril accurately, simply anJ Interestingly the 
iWMal. hitelks:tuat. InJusirial an4 political piogtrss 
o l CirapetanJ anJ Houston county. Tu ai4 us In 
ih is  everv cltlien shoui4 give us his aHHal anJ Cial support. ^

Phones—FarmorH Union System
O ffice ...................27
Uesidence----------ti7

tira|H‘land may not be the bit;- 
);eMt town in Houston County, 
hut there i.s no question but that 
it’s Mh‘ leader.

earlier than you inbrndetl. '\\\‘ 
c*ould say many things about 
“ Citizen’s" weak atbunjit to de
fend Cns'kett, but for the sake 
of iH‘ace and harmony in tlu* 
family we will eall the matter 
off, and if "Citizen" will make 
himself known to us we will 
treat him to a bit? fat Cromo. 
We always admired a man with a 
lot of nerve, even if we doubUul 
his judtrt'ment.

Houston’s District Attorney is 
tnakin(( times a little hot for the 
sharpshooters down 't h e r e .  
Herts’s to his unqualified success. 
Texas net'ds more such District 
Attorneys as Kichard Maury. 
May his tribe increase.

When Colonel Kix)sevelt re 
turns he will find that the Ana
nias Club has materially increas- 
etl in membt*rship thruuKh the 
New York camiMiiRUS.—Houston 
Chronicle.

"Blessed is the man who do»*s 
not exiHvt t<»o much from his 
friends,”  says an exclianjre. 
Ye«, and hU‘s.sed is the man who 
hits friends whom he can e.\iH.‘ct 
Muctx)r fn>m in case he nei*ds 
lieip.

For Ckillren There Is Notkin| 
Better

A coukI) medicine for children 
must help their coujjhs and colds 
without l>ad effects on their little 
stomachs and bowels. F'oley’s 
Honey and Tar exactly fills this 
mvd. No opiates, no sour st4)m- 
ach, no constipation follows its 
use. S tu f fy  colds, \vl«*t*zy 
breathinjj, cou^ths and croup are 
all «iuickly helped. Sold by I). 
N. Ix'averton. Adv.

Notice
All tluKse who owe me and wish 

to settle .same will tint! their ac 
count at the (luaranty SUite 
Bank. I would apprtM’iate it if 
you would eall then* an*l sottl*> it. 
.\dv. W. B. T ayi.<ik.

Use the telephone when 
have a news item for us.

you

Mi.ss Willie Adelaide .Meri* 
weiher of Cr<»ckett was the 
ijuest of friends here Sunday.

Til** K*'4'ord complains Is'cause 
things do not run sm(K)thIy in 
l*al»‘stine. There is dissention 
and strife ain<mu th»* iHM»ple, 
and .a.s a result business has b»s*n 
ileinoraliztsi, so says the lltvord.
Knvy. j«':ilously and strife will 
rum any <Munmunity, an»l s*>nsi- 
hlt« jxsiple ouyht to cut it out.

In an artii le headeti "No Ke;is 
t>n For Complaint" tlu' Cr<x‘k*>lt 
Courier la.st wts'k cam*' ba*’k at* — ____________

f.,r II... way Would Makt Them Bellet II Ihej
enticiz*'*! th*‘ ( nn kett luisint'ss . c \A
m**n forco[»yinn our tra*ies day 1
circular an*l t̂ yin̂  ̂ to kill the | The makers of F»)U*y Kidn*>y 
«*fT»H'tsofour Inuh'sday. Anion^t i know that tli*'y havi* ab-
other things th*> Courier-says-! «<»lut**ly tlu> h*‘st eombination of 
' “But supisis*'Cr(K-k«'tt di*l copy i furativ*' and h*>alinK m*‘*iicines 
Orajs'lantl's circular, what uf j hrr kidney ami bladder ailim-nls 
that/—W*)uld it not be a compli-j »nd urinai-y irr*>nular iti*‘s that it 
inent to (irais'lami inst*'!i*i of a i isissible to pro*lut-*‘. Tliat is 
kno*-ky Sur*' it’s a cornpliiiu'irt, i "b y  FoU'y Kidney Fills ar** the 
uuid we f*s'l prou*l of the f.act, m* dicine for the purinrs*'
tliat we lead and oIImts follow, | you oan buy. Sold by 1). N 
Irut it is a slam on th** busim'ss lA'av**rton. .\«lv
mea of Crockett f*ir them to act 
like a hunch of small hoys pla3' 
inj{ on a cnx'k branch. The rest 
o f the Courier’s artii-le is not

.JKSfc'r.'ACiBgBiMHl

Extra Special Prices
For the week commencing 5aturday and running the following week. 
W e are going to offer you some very attractive bargains in this .list, 

and it wiil be to your advantage to investigate them very closely.

Groceries Be cotton checks
fo r ............................................................ 5c

21 lbs. standard granulated cane 
sugar................................................... 1.00 10c cotton checks

for............................................................ 8̂ c
7 lbs. good gr*H*n cofftH*
fur......................................................... 1.00 l<k; ginghams

for ............................................................. 8̂ c
0 lbs. go(Ml roast*‘*l coffee
fo r ......................................................... 1.00 Extni heavy outing

for ............................................................. 9c
H bars Ulairt*tU' soap
for .......................................................... 25c 35c ladies’ undershirts

fo r ........................................................... 27c
7 boxes Battl<‘ .\xe Soda
for .......................................................... 25c

50c ladies* undershirts
for........................................................... 44c

7 boxes Gol*l Du.st
for.......................................................... 25c

25c ladies’ undershirts
for........................................................... 21c
50c men’s undershirts and drawers 44c1 sack extra high paU»nt flour 1.35 for...........................................................

f*)r....................................................... 20c Meretas Oil Cloth 17cI can Airio Syrut> 55c fo r ...........................................................
fo r ........................................... - ............. 50c w-indow shades 44c

21cDry Goods 25c wiinlow shades
for ...........................................................

All standard brand calicos
for .......................................................... 5c 1 lot lace window curtains sold as 

high as 2..'>0, unl.v.................................. 75c

V i

at

a

We will have on display a bijJ lot of clothing that greatly appeal to you 
prices that will meet your approval.

Our prices on millinery have been cut to a very low figure. If you need 
hat it will pay you to see our line.

These prices last for one week only, commencing Saturday and closing the 
following Saturday,

Take ad vantage of the prices and make yoiir dollars go further.

Traylor  Brothers
“ Keep the Price Down.”

A TRIED AND PROVED 
ANTEE

Man Bought a Bottle of Dodson':
Liver Tone, Then Took it 

Back and Asked for His 
Money and Got it

.\ iiiiin r»'c«*ntl3' trU'd out the and take notice.
r̂uai*iiiiU'** which l*oi-t<'i-’s di-û rj 

sto|-»* îv*‘s with uvi'i-y bottl** »if

worthy of comment, iKJcause 
Kditor Aiken saj'-s he "doe.s not 
know -whether the GrajH'land 
circular was copi«>d or not." He 
cuieht to investigate and learn 
Ahe truth about tire matter.

“ A Citizen” replie*! to us 
thruuKh the Times and said: "We 
feel sure Editor Luker has taken 
at wronfj view of conditions, al
lowed himself to become unduly 
«xerrist>d, and does not voice the 
eentioents of our Gra]>eland 
friemds." It’s a mighty ])oor 
newspa|v>r man, €^()ecially in a 
email town, who cannot mix and 
mingle with the people of his 
community and express their 
feelings and sentimenta. Our 
people are not “ sore" at Crockett 
—they feel sorry for them. 
Again: "It  was agreed the first

October when last trades day 
was held tliat another should 
com e early in November, and it 
wontd have naturally come about 
this time." We construe that as 

admission that Orapeland 
panchsd you up a little and made 

day oome a little bit

MiisU-r Clyde ('agh? left last 
■ j Friday- night for Bay City, wlier«‘ 
I he has accepted a imsition with 
the Bay City GnH'erj’ ( ’<». He 
w ill be joined by the rest of Bro. 
Cagle’s family' after January 1st.

Silk ]M)plin, 2.5c *iualit3 '
for iH>r y d ......................
Best griul*? of ili-oss
ginghams, ]>erj’d ........
Heiivi’ suiting, at i>er 
\-ar-d ...................  ..........

Notice
I will pay 25c each for live ’i>os- 

sums. Bring them in.
Adv, A. S. Porter.

Birmingham, Ala. L. Wil
lis, suffered greatly from asthma 
and bronchitis. He writes: "I 
g*)t no relief until I took Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Comimund. It 
entirely removed those choking 
sensations, and never failed to 
produce an ea.sy and comfortable 
condition of thethroatand lungs.”  
Sold by D. N. I^eaverton. Adv,

l)i»ils*»n’s I.iv<*r Ton*'. Hebouglit 
a b*ittle an*l tlieii went ba*-k to 
th*> *lrug st*>r«' ami said the in*'*li- 
cine hadn’t help***! him.

This dr uggist just i-<*ach*'*l in- 
t*»  his cash regist*'r and took out 
a lialf d*)llar, the price of t h e  grade of bleached
iMittl*' of Liver Ton**, an*l han*li**l tlomestic, jx'r 3’d...........
it hack to the gentleman. B u t ' grade brown do-
he *li(ln’t take th*' mon**>’. He inestic, i>er j - d . ..............
owned up that he was just trying [ Sc«»tland ginghams, per
the guaniiitee and, as a matt**r .yard..................................
of fact, he had found Ibalson’s '
Liver Tone th«* Is'st i-»*m***l3’ for 
c*mstipation and bili*)U8ne.ss he 
had ever tried, "W hy,”  he said,
“ my w-ife w*»uldn’t be without a 
Ixrttle in the house for anj’ thing.
It’s the best thing in the world 
for the whole family, and the 
medicine that I prefer to take or 
to give to my children for a laz)' 
liver."

Porter’s drug store sells Dod
son's Liver Tone and guarantt'cs 
it to start the liver without vio
lence. It is taking the place of 
calomel every w’here. If you buy 
a lH)ttI«‘ and don’t Knd this pleas- 
ant-tasting vegetable liquid the 
Ix'st thing to start a lazy liver, 
he will hand your money back 
with a smile. Adv.

19^c 
7ic 
8c 

4’c 
4ic 

. 5c

(J(H»*1 gnid** of per-cal, 
jM'r yai-*l.............................
Best grade of outing at
l»er yai-d.............................
B*‘st gnidej)f Chambray
per yd................................
Men’s black half hose-
ix‘ i- pair.........................—
Best grade ginghams 
12 j’ards in piece, at per 
yard....................................

Miss Della Moore of Crockett j Brecrferi Show,
visited friends in Grapeland Sun
day.

NeCke T$ Huten
My entire farm ea.st of town 

ia hereby {XMted, and no hunting 
allowed unless I can bo with the 
parties. Respectfully
Adv. J. EL HoUingswortli.

Ft. Worth, Nov. 22..2Q. Pofi. 
lar Low Rote ExciraioBS 

YU I.& 6. N.

Fur special days; season excur 
slon tickets on sale dally, with 
limit, Nov. 30. E’or rates and 
farther particnlafrs, see ticket 
agent, I. A O. N. Ry. Adv.

1

. Special Prices at Wherry’s
Here are some prices that will make you sit up

5ic
71c
71c
5c

10 to

51c

r- 1

These are new goodsbought this week.
This is no special sale to continue only 

a few days, but these prices will con
tinue as long as the good:̂  last. I did 
not steal these goods, but I bought them 
mighty cheap.

Don’t forget that good flour for $1.20 per sack. Ev
erybody is invited to call and inspect the goods. No fake, 
no fraud.

MY MOTTO: "Quick sales, small profits and the Gold
en Rule applied to Business.”

A  new Shipment of good shoes just ar
rived.

W, R. Wherry

V J
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Dr.G.il.niiick,TI)u Dantist.adv
Best KCocHrios at Wlierry’s. 

(Advertiaiiinent )

8<v those nobby fall samples 
rt Clewis* tailor shop. adv.

\ All kinds of dry goods and 
■otions at Wberry’s. Adv.

Lacy Waller of Trinity was a 
Grapeland visitor Sunday.

Have you atUmdod Kennedy 
Bros., Short Crop Sale? Adv.

Miss Annie ICainey Hollings
worth, who is teaching at Waneta, 
spent Saturday with homefolks.

Better make your purchase.s 
Kennedy Bros., where your 

:*y buys the most. Adv.

If you desire satisfactory 
work, carry you r old clothes to 
CWwis. adv

For Sale
Two good milch cows, now 

giving milk. If you need one 
B. R. Eaves. Adv.

Try that flour at Wherry’ s adv

Ijadies* work a s|s>cialty. 
adv (Mewis, the Tailor.

W. K. Wherry, Ur. Sam Ken
nedy and W. P. Traylor siwnt a 
few days in Houston this week.

Is your crop short this year? 
Then attend Kennedy Bros., 
Short Crop Sale that they are 
running for your benefit. Adv.

Buy your next bill of shoes 
from Wherry. Adv.

*nie place to save money is at 
Cintnedy Bros., Short Crop Sale. 

(Ad verti sement.)

Hulls and meal are TOSITIV’ E- 
LY CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Ix‘t us sell you during our 
Bbort Crop Sale, we are selling 
your neighbor.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

“ Doctor” M. L. Clowis, Clothes 
•pecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of \vt*aring apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

B. P. Hill spent a few days at 
OUkhurst last week with the 
Samily of Dr. H >S. Robertson.

Mrs. Minnie Miller is spend- 
A g the week in Houston with her 
waWr, Mrs. Howard Anthony.

We are ag»-nts for Dr. Ruck- 
*r’s famous Vet<*rinary Reme
dies. Colic and Blind Staggers 
Cure, Liniment, Eye Ijotion, 
Cough, Heav(‘ , DisteinjH*r cure. 
*dv l>»averton Drug Store.

Maj. J. F. Martin siH‘nt several 
days in Houston this week with 
his brother, whom he had not 
seen in eighteen years.

See the big jewelry display at 
Ijeaverton’s Friday and select 
your Christmas jewelry. adv

We will deliver meat every 
morning. Phone us your orders. 
Adv. .1 H Lively.

The Qrapeland Qun 
Club will shoot every 
Thursday afternoon, adv

Messrs. C. R. Taylor, Stovall 
White, J. A. Adams and Tim 
Garland si>ent Sunday at R«>y- 
nard.

$.’).00 reward for anyone who 
has tried “ First American”  flour 
and is not satisfied. $1.20 per 
sack at Wherry’s. Adv.

All kinds of lumlxM* for sale at 
old ix)puhir prices of rough lum- 
b»‘ r $1.(K), finished in proportion 
to grade, at our mill 7 miles north 
of CJrai)eland.
Adv. S. M. Power A Son.

In damp, chilly weather there 
is always a large demand for 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment becau.se 
many people who know by ex- 
jMjrience its great relieving pow
er in rheumatic aches and iNiiiis, 
prepare to apply it at the first 

I twinge. Price 23c. oOc :ind $1 00 
’ per bottle. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. Adv,

Notice
I will be at the following places 

as noted collecting I'.MM tax.
Weclie.s, 'ruesday, Nov. Ub.
Augusta, Wednesday, Nov. ">Ui.
Percilla, Thursday, Nov. Oih.
Grapeland, Monday, Nov. 17lh. 

<iE0. H. IlK.VNY,
'Fax Collector.

Mrs. G. E. Whitley visited in 
Palestine this ww*k.

Peas Wanted
I am in the market fur peas, 

and will pay $27.(X) per ton in 
the bull. See me if you have 
any to tell.
Adv. J. W. Howard.

Palace-Exnositioo,-cxposiuo  
N P a n .

Waco Cotton
Not. 1 -16 . I & 6  n rtpn 

Ur Low Rnte Exenraiona 
For S$ecul Dafi

Season excursion tickets on 
sale daily. For raU‘s and other 
{larticulars, see ticket agent, I. 
& G. N. Rŷ ____________  Adv.

Notice
The heirs and interested part

ies of the Walling pasture pro
hibit anyone hunting or trespas
sing therein without permission, 
or they will be indicted.

Mk.s C. a . Wa lu n (1,
E. Q. WALLI.N(i,
David Caskey,
W. T. Cox,

Adv. JiM.MiE Caskey.

Bosiness LoU For Sale
I offer fora limited time a few' 

business lots in the coming busi
ness d i s t r i c t  of Graindand. 
These lots will lx* sold on easy 
U*rms and if you are inU‘rested 
it will pay you to see mo at once 
as only a few lots will be sold at 
pn*sent prices.
Adv. G»k). K Darsey,

Gruix'laml, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c H andle Real Estate*

11 you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow m oney on 
it« call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Otfka Swtk SMt rsMIc Swara caocam , n x u

The day you start your bank account—this 
day marks the birth of your success. It only re
mains for you to add to it. day by day, and each 
new day will find you stronger in character and 
possessing a determination to succeed.

FARMERS & MER-ir .A CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, -  -  -  TEXAS

Every family that has children 
is liable to have croup;invariably 
at night. If Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup is kept in the house, it̂  
saves going after the medicine 
at an inconvenient time and 
cliecKS the attack promptly. 
Price 25c, 50ĉ  and 81 (K) per hot- , 
tie. Sold by A .S. 1‘orter. A dv.'

RECITAL
Benefit Home Mission Society

Given by Miss Garland
Friday Evening, November, 14th, 1913

AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUH at 8  O’clock
I. Piano Solo—Mrs. Sidney Boykin.
2 (a) The Crack-mouth Family, (b)

Miss Garland.
3. Bugle Song.

(Quartette.
As the Moon Rose.—Miss Garland.
Piano Solo —Mrs. Boykin.
A Matrimonial (Jontroversy—Miss Ima Davis, 
(juartette.
Monologue—R. S. Garland.
Statue Pose. The five Senses.
Billy’s Pets—Miss Garland.
Pantumine. Rock of Ages.
Ckxiuette 0>nquercd—Miss Garland.
Home Sweet Home.

An Old Sweetheart of

4.
5.
J*
7.
8.
9.
10. 
11. 
12. 
la  
14.

Tlie following is taken from the Loraine News:
“ At the Opera House Wednesday night a large crowd had an 

evening of refined enjoyment. A delightful program was render- 
• i for the benefit of the Women’s Home Mission Society. The 
endings of Miss Garland were the feature of the program.”

“ Miss Garland has been a pupil of mine for several months. 
WBh my wide experience as a teacher, I ’re never had a pupil that 

grasp the true meaning of expression so readily as Miss 
id. She is sure to meet with success.” —Carolyln 

lor Frasier, Roecoe, Texas.

Declare War On Colds
A cruHf.deof education which 

aims “ that common colds may 
become uncommon within the 
next generation”  lias Iwen begun 
iiy prominent Now York phy.si- 
cians. Hero is a list of the 
“ dont’s”  which the doctors .say 
will prevent the annual visitation 
of the cold:

“ Don’t sit in a drauirlity car.”  ;
“ Don’t sleep in hot rooms.’ * |
“ Don’t avoid the fresh air.”  i
“ Don’t stuff yourself at meal! 

time. Overeating reduces your; 
resistance.”

To which we would add—when 
you take a cold get rid of it as 
quickly as possible. To ac^com- 
plish that you will find Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy most excel
lent. Sold by all dealers, Adv.

The chill microbe meets its 
fate in Herbine. There are 
thousands of these germs in the 
air you breathe and any derange
ment of the liver, stomach or 
bowels gives them the oppor
tunity they seek. A dose of 
Herbine destroys them, clears 
them out completely and pro
motes a fine feeling of strength 
and buoyancy. Price 50c, Sold 
by A. 8 . Porter. Adv.

Mrs. Jas. Owens and son, Jim 
Mulkey are visiting in Houston.

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of a mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping 
for breath during an attack of 
croup, and nothing in the house 
to relieve U. Many mothers 
have passed nights of terror in 
this situation. A little fore
thought will enable you to avoid 
all this. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy is a certain cure for 
croup and has never been known 
to toll. Keep it at hand. For 
■ale by all dealers. Adv.

BARGAIN PRICES ON GROCERIES
For Saturday, November 15th

TheCash Grocery Co.
Pure Cane Granulated Su^ar, 21 llis. for - - $1,00
Mountain Peak flour, guaranteed as j*ood as any hand
led in Grapeland, per sack - . - - 1.30
Happy Day Flour, every sack guaranteed, per sk. 1.20
.̂ 0 II). can lard per can . . .  4.50
10 11). can lard for . . . .  l.QO
New Cluh Shells per box _ _ _ 40^
4 lb. bucket West India coffee with handsome premium 
per bucket - - - 85c
7 lbs. good roasted coffee for - - 1.00
Fair treatment and high class goods. Your business
will be appreciated.

THE CASH GROCERY CO.

A Bird in Hand
Is worth two in the bush, and one dollar in 

the bank is worth two in the pocket
Why? Beesue yoo will have the dollar ia the haak after 

yoa have spent the two ia yoar pocket.
This hank solicits yoor accoaot u d  takes pleasare ia cipUia. 

iag aaythiag relative ta the kaakiag basioeai, whea yaa are 
coateoipUtiol opcaiag aa accoant.

If yaa are aot ooe of oar regilar castoaiere, we waat yoa to he

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
■■ = 6DARANTY FUND BANK

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters 
kept in the house and used oc- 
cAsionslly means good health to 
the whole household. A. S. Por
ter, Special Agent. Adv,

Friday afternoon we will have 
on display a big line of jewelry 
and you are invited to call and 
select your holiday gifts, 
adv D N Leaverton

'i-
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THE DEVIL’S 
PARAGRAPHS

John K. 0\\ kns, Kditou

COKlilMT l^)LlTK'S

For many years past Uie t;ov- 
eminent of the United States 
has bwn i>ossosst*d witli eorrupt 
|H>lities. C'orrupt indities has 
predominated because t h e r e  
were eorrupt ixditieians. fo r  
rupt ixditieians haveiu'en ini)ow- 
er lx‘«*ause there were not enou^jh 
clean minded ixilitieians to ovi*r- 
jx>\ver them. What has bniu^ht 
about this eonditiony What will 
bt* the ultimate end of the i^overn- 
niert if such conditions are |x‘r- 
mitted to etmtinueV Not all ixd
itieians are shrewd enou>jh to 
work what is called the “ inside 
roix>s,”  to an advanta^'c, but 
those who are sharp enoujfh and 
who do not let their eonseumce ! 
rule their actions soon fall in 
with the snifters.

If th»* ixditieal conditions are 
at present bad, what can 1m* ex- 
IM'cteil of conditions that will 
exist under the rule of the next 
jfeneration i>f |x)liticians —those 
whose shoulders the resixmsi- 
bilities of the nation will rest up
on? What other methods in bus 
int'ss i*an you exix*ct a boy to 
employ than those successfully 
employed by his father? Wliat 
other man should bi* exix'cted to 
»et examples that a boy may 
profit by than his father?

Six-iety and fashion have b»*en 
Kreat factors in causing the 
downfall of many ixditieians who 
entt'retl the ixditieal life with 
honest motives and gtxxl inten
tions. Tlie manysix'ial functions 
that an* given by the s<K*iety 
lea«lers and fashion extremists 
of Washington and other large 
cities, calls for tine gowns,

No newly married coupl* ought 
to start house keeping without 
subscribing for tlu* Messenger, 
Houston County’s leading news- 
piix*r.

The diffi*rence bctwe**n a lazy 
man and a dead man, is the dead 
man isn’t in the busy man's way 
and tlu* lazy man is.

hint your turkeys befoia*' and 
afU*r Nov. I’ ŝth, for on this day 
the ’ ixissuias will b»* given a 
chance to prove that the many 
bad things said about them here
tofore an* false, and we think 
t*veryb(Kly should give them a 
fair chance.

Since Oraix'land’s tirst Tnules 
Day many new ix*ople ar** trad
ing here, who tra»le<l elsewhere 
before. This pn>vt*s that Uniix*- 
land’s metluMls of doing business 
and her fair treatim*nt to cus
tomers is lu'ing realized and 
widely advertised.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

We would suggest to all new 
comers of the (IraiM*land coun
try, that the lM*st way to get lu*- 
(|uaint4*d with our i>eople is to 
r**ad the Messenger, but please 
don’t lH)rn>w it, as we have too 
many readers aln*ady who ix r̂- 
sist in borrowing their neigh
bor's paix’ r.

The 1m)s s  is off to Houston this 
w»H*k, and will join the throng of 
Te.\as editors, who are being en
tertained by the Houston Press 
Club. We know' he’ll have a 
g»xKl time, and so will we—work
ing.

(IraiH*land truck growers 
should get together and make 
arrangt*ments for planting to- 
mat(x*s and iwtatoes for the 
market n**xt spring. We have 

jew i nev«*r faiU*d in anything w** have 
elry, carriages and many other 1 tried t<* do yet. Ijot’s get busy 
things that repre.sent extrava ; and get it going, and towns close
g-ance and luxury. The wealth 
iest memb»*rs of this six'iety are 
the leaders and thos»* of smaller 
i**comes and lt*ss we.ilth are try 
ing to follow. They sacrifice ev 
erything for a place in stx'iety

bj' will “ copy afU*r”  us, as they 
have done before.

.\n old maid, uixm being ask
ed if an extra large sox-king 
would hold all she desired for 

This or.«* thing has caused more replied. No, but a
ixditieians to accept their first l’*‘ 'r of s(x*ks would.’ ’ 
bribe than any other one thing. 
These men an' closely wat»'he<i 
by the »litTen*nt corixvrations 
whoar* trying t4) control the af 
fairs tlu* gi)v»>rnm»*rt. When 
som<* stran4h*d ixditician. who is 
trying to k'“»*p his head ahovt* 
tlu* wat«‘r in scx'iety's whirling 
ixxil, and who has exhaust«*d his 
resouri'(*s in trying to “ k<*4*i) up,’ ’ 
is sight'd by tlu* mt*n who an* 
kxikir.g for him, lu* is r**scu«‘«l. 
An«l tlu*n he n>turns tlu* favor I 
by s;u*riticing tlu* w**lfare of his! 
country ami tlu* contid**nce of i 
his fri»*nds and supixirters, and j 
in most instiinc'*s lu* falls in | 
line with th** corrupt ixjhticians 
to stay.

However, with tlu* present ad 
ministration under Pn*sident 
Wilson, and tlu* many good »*x 
amples set forth by Mrs. Wil.son 
in W ashington s*x*iety, it is to 
be hoix*d that conditions will be 
altered, to soim* e.\t**nt, anyway.

What America iu*»*ds is nu>re 
women like Mrs. Wilson, who 
takes a sensible view of things 
which lM*ru'tit or injure tlu* <*oun 
try in general, anti who livt*s tlu* 
way she thinks is right, regard 
less of till* way others may think. 
America needs mon* mothers 
and fathers who w ill raise bnvader 
and cleaner minded ixditicHins, 
who when called uix)n to step in 
harness, can and will restriu* 
“ Old Glory”  from the depths to 
which it has fallen, anil plant it 
higlier up where it will Hohi un 
sUiined, above the cloud.s of cor 
ruption.

Since moving into our new 
home, we tind we have so much 
more rix»iii than we had in the 
olil ottice, it will bi* necessary to 
put a Ih*11 on each one of the 
force to enable us to tind each 
other.

When we see a eitizen of a 
town who takes no int«*rest in 
its upbuilding, and who abso 
lutely refuses to help sup|x»rt its 
best friend the lix al'paix'r, we 
cant help thinking about the 
fellow who waiU'd for some i*n 
ergetic fellow to come along and 
fniil till* chestnuts out ot the 
tree for him to gather.

Till* man that's all the time 
growling at an editor every 
time he fails to say that his town 
is the best on earth, etc., is the 
very same man who throws up 
his hands in horror when the 
Civic lA*ague asks him for a 
quarter to help pay for cleaning 
the town, and meditates twelve 
months before enb'ring his 
name on the subscription list 
for three months. He wants 
the editor to build a whole darn 
city in six inontbs and make him 
rieli in one year’s tfme free of 
charge, Gra|M‘liind Messenger.

You hit tlu* nail square on the 
head brother.—Will.s .Star.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson 
of Augusta hare inuve.i here and 
will make (irapeland tbeir home. 
Mr. Wilson has accepted a posit
ion in the dry goods department 
i>i Kennedy Bros,

(Delayed.)
Nov. :i. Gathering cotton is 

still the order of the day down 
this way. Tliere is over a hun
dred bales in the Held, mostly 
on the river aiul creek bottoms, 
the hill ix*ople aro all about 
through. Our feed crop is equal
ly as good as last year, if not 
better, but some will have to buy 
ftH*d and meat. The country 
around here is not big enough 
nor good cnougli to raise plenty 
of corn and meat unless all were 
cxiM*rt managers.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. A. .Mien are 
the happy ixirents of a luiy baby. 
The young man came in an un
lucky year, but that will cut no 
figure with him if ho has life and 
vim.

Kev. G. W. Henderson filled 
his last upixiintment fortliis year 
yesterday, and preached an in- 
ti*ri‘sting sermon on the “ Ijost 
Christ.”  The congregation was 
small on account of a whix)ping 
cough s(*art* in the community. 
Tlu* main ixiint in his sennon to 
us was we aiv not lost to Christ, 
for He knows all alx>ut us and 
our whereabouts, but to those 
who are not liorn again, and 
some from carelessness who have 
lost Christ, but He can be found 
if we onlj' lix»k well.

Tlu* next thing on docket is the 
“ Possum Trot.”  Now, we don’t 
know much about u |X)ssum 
trotting in town, but venture the 
assertion that if 3*ou have as big 
a crowd as you did trades day, 
they might as well trot or sull 
for there will be no way for them 
to escajx*. At any rate, it will 
Ik* something now under the sun. 
We guess Capt. Wherry will lead 
the trot and I)r. Mc('arty bring 
up the rear.

We were after two of our 
young men about not attending 
Sunday Scluxil, and they inform
ed us that their memlH*rship 
was at Daly’s, so wi* passed 
them up and found out they at
tended every Sunday, and even 
went to Sunday Scluxil during 
the week days. Now, that lixiks 
like business.

Zac’k.
► ♦-

Pain In Back And Rheumatism
Torment thousands of luxiple 

daily. Don’t he one of thesi* 
sutTerers when for so little cost 
yon can get well rid of the cause. 
Foley Kidney I’ ills bi*gin their 
gixMl work from tlu* very first 
dose. They exert so direct an 
iU*tion on the kidneys and blad
der that the pain and torment of \ 
backache, rheumatism and kid
ney trouble is soon disiM*lled. 
Sold by I). N. lK*averton. Adv.

-  .—  *-

^ c n  you a a
7  ̂ liiBure

B a l l a r d ’s
Snow Liniment

It is a Pain Relief ancii Healing Recn- 
edy That Answers Every 

Reciiuire!Tier2t.
It U o f oTooptloniil power In rlioiim.itlc <1l9cn.ic8; rellcTCB tli« 

■rhlnK Joint!*, reluses tho dra'va mu-cto«, reatoros the atrciv'Stb, 
case and eupplcneae of youth. H Isi also offeoilvo In healing a 1 
wounds, Boreo or abrasions of tho Ileah. It 1* a splendid house
hold remedy for man or beast.

Try It for culo. burns, bruises, old sores. Icnis back, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cclatlca. frost bites, chiliblains, ooatructeJ luusctvs, 
•tiff neck. It stops pain and heals quickly.

Price 25c, 50c and 91.00 per Bottle.
JMm F. BAUMD mOFmCTM ST- LMNt. MO.
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T o  core  basortUtg Kyeballix fiore Eyes o r  WBOk SIgkt* ••• 
StoviMafi Ifiye SsUve.

r S c u o  A m o  ^ K C o m m x M O g p d v

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

OUR JOBBING 
INTERESTS

Texan.s Consume $300,000,000 
Dry Goods Annually.

The Jobber, Salesman of Indus
try and Forerunner of 

Factories.

We can never hope to become a 
manufacturing country or to acquire 
power in commerce and trade until 
we first build up our wholesale and 
jobbing intereaU. The jobber is the 
salesman of industry, the servant of

Splendid Salary W orkiof For 
Uncle San

The Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, imik<*s a six*cialty 
of preimring young people to 
pass thecivil servlet* examination 
as Htenognijihers, typists and 
bookkeeix*rs. 'Tlu'se exaininat- 
ions are lield in the Fall and 
Spring and a number of our 
students pass them each year. 
So far as -we have been able to 
ascertain, every one of our grad- 
uaU's who has stood the examin
ation has ixissed, and every one 
who has pas.sed has received an 
appointment. Tliis class of civil 
service work i«iys $IKX) a year 
and upward; our students sel-the factory, tht standard-bearer of 

prosperity and the authorized me- start at les.s than $1000 for 
dium of co-operation between the| ^̂**̂ *̂’*̂  ̂ This line of civil
producer and the consumer in eco- sPi’vice work is about the .safest 
uomic distribution of merchandise work that a young i>erson could 
and in empire building. pursue. With us they are sure

The people of Texas consume an-|of being able to pass theexamin- 
nually approximately $300,000,01)U i ation; when they have pa.s.sed 
ivorth of dry goods imd notions, and y,,. 
only a small fraction of the pur- , , ,
chases are made through Texas l>««‘tion; when they have
bers and manufacturers. No c o u n t r y p o s i t i o n ,  they are sure of a 
can advance far in industrial prog-|gixid salary; they aro ill*-'*' sur * 
rcss until it patronizes home insti-Jof easy hours r>**il pn>.,n,t,iim. 
tutions; no community can b e c o m e ;*, ;**ug,.menu now .so 
powerful in trade and remain indif- i i- . 1
W n t to its local industries. 1‘at- can be ready for the
roiiizing home induslrici is as ctsen- *̂ l’*<*xamination.  Write for 
tial to our commercial success as catalog and full particulars. If 
jiatriotism is necessary in govern-1 you cannot enti'r in per.son to 
ineiit, and those who do not do so, take the work, take the course
fad to discharge a debt inherited by mail; it is practical, it is Ihor- 
from civilization and lose an oppor- , . , . ,
tunity of making a living contribu- 1  *’ guaranteed to k* as recoin-
tioii to the progress of the country, mended or it costs you nothing.

The patronizing of our jobbing* ^ull i>articuhirsaddress Civil 
houses would call for un inmiediate Service Dept., Tyler Commercial 
incrca.se in investments in that in-. College. Tyler, Texas. State 
dusiry of approxitnulely $50,000,000,1 course interested in. Adv
give direct employment to 100,000 
jK*ople, bring witliin our borders ten! ~
thousand factories alTording employ-i For the .serious diseases that
riont to a half million iieople, pro- , 1, , 1  1 , n - 1 , » ,, i \ i r ‘ ‘ t attiu-k the kidneysi Prickly Ashvide u home market for our farm • . . **

mroducts, give us control of our own 'htters is an unfailing remedy.
’ hubinê s affairs, make us imlepond- lielievos backache, swelling of
eiit of, instead of deixmdeut upon, the feet and iiersistent head-

C'o oiH*ration between the rural 
and urban districts means b*»tti*r 
sclnxils, better roads and botU*r 
living.

The kidneys are small but iin- 
ixjrtant organs. They mvd heli> 
occasionally. Prickly .\sh Bit 
U'l's is a successful kidney Uinic 
and systi'iii regulator. A. S. 
Porti.*r, S|XH*ial .-\gent. .-\dv.

Rev. W. H Warlickand family 
left Saturday for their new home 
at Holly. Our best wishes go 
with them.

CauM of losoa oia
Till* most common cause of 

insomnia is disorders of the 
s t o m a c li and const!jxition. 
Cbamlwrlain’s Tablets correct 
these disorders and enable you 
U> sleep. For sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

our foreign neighbors and multiply 
the oppormnitics of every citizen.

Tlicre is not a town, village or 
hamlet in this State that would not 
lK*come the logical locution for one 
or more of these fuctoncs, ami yet 
this nuturid heritage is v itbheld 
from tliem througli lack of co-o|x,*r- 
ution among the buyixg interests 0 / 
Texas.

Texas farmer.s will s|x*nd $:i(), 
(»(K),()(X) this year outside the 
stall* for corn. Plant more (*orn 
and keej) Texas money in Texas.

Every farmer should buy his 
im])lemi*nts from his home deal 
er and r.cquire tin* home industry 
habit.

Tonight
Touiglil, if you feel dull and 

stupid, or bilious and conslijxited, 
take a dosr of ( ’liamlK*rlain’.s 
Tablets and you will feel all right 
tomorrow. For saje by ail deal 
er». Adv.

ache—symptoms whii*li indicuU*, 
kidney trouble. A. iS. Porter, 
S[)ecial Agent. .\dv.

More Equipment
D. -M. .lolinstmi, repn*senting 

the Marnhart Tyix* Foundry of 
Dalhi.s, was in the city Saturday, 
and wliile here the Messengir 
placed an order for a lot of new 
material advertising tyjx*,metal 
furniture, and oilier stuff. We 
an* gradually weeding out the 
“ old stuff’ ’ in the office and add
ing new material. It will not be 
long until we (*an boa.st of the 
best equij)jM*d country office in 
the sUU*. In addition to placing 
us in a better service to our 
lilx*ral advertisers, it will also 
mean a lM*tter papi*r for our 
many suhscritiers and help as 
maintain th** Messenger ns 
Houston County's leading news
piiiHir.
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Leaverton’s
is the place for

Satisfaction
when you are looking for

Drugs
D, N. LEAVERTON

THE LEADING DRUGGIST

HORSES
and

MULES
Another Car Load Just Received. 

Be Sure to Look them Over 
Before you Buy

Calhoun & Leaverton

J. W . HOWARD
W I T H  T H E

Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg, Co.

Meal, Hulls and Tertilizer 
for Sale

All Orders Duly Appreciated

KfEP HOIISION COUNTY MONEY AT HOME

FRESH NEAT of all KIND at all TIMES

When you want fresh 
meat phone us your order. 
FREE DELIVERY.

We carry a complete 
line of packing house meat 
BOTH PHONES.

THE CITY MARKET, i- b u« i, .p«,.

any
intc'i’fst in iKilitics, and that a 
country pajM'r should ho a iiioro 
soincthin^ made up of a mass of i 
nothint?iH‘ss. "Why write about 
cont;n'SKMion ami cabinet minis 
b*rs, ami presidents in country 
wei'kliesy" 1 have been asked, 
"those iieople don’t know what 
you mean, and it is none of their 
business, anyway.”

"l*oliti«‘s is t«K) rotten for <dean 
|M‘ople.”  Polities shajM's the

S O M E  T iliN G S  P O u T I C A L

I wanted to hoKin uixm this 
suliject liy saying that Tuesday, 
Novembr'r fi, there was an elec
tion held at many plimes in tlie 
IJniti'd States, that in tliese 
uampai(;ns President Wilson’s 
administration was made an is
sue, and that the result was an 
overwhelinint? e n d o r s e m e n t .  
But just before I be({in to write 
here comes a letU'r from some 
unknown admirer, most likely 
a fair and love sick maiden, in 
which occurs thos«! sentences: 
“ Let (M)litics alone. Writ<‘ some- 
thinje of love and romance, some
thing like your "I»ve  in a Moon
lit Ijane,”  or “ How .lack Woo<*cl 
and Won," hut for mercy sake 
l(>ave out the burlesque and 
satire. You would b«* ^reat if 
you would only do that. Poli
tics is t(K) rott«*n for clean im*o- 
pie."

And th<<n that calls to mind 
the opinions, advice and whatnot 
on the newspajYer business that 
I have been fed on since 1 knew 
the diffenmee betwTsma country 
we<*kly and a metroi>olitan daily; 
to wit; that a country ])aix‘r 
should have no j)olitics, that it 
should stand for nothinjj, that

do so, and if it d(X*sn’t make use 
of this opportunity its crime is 
even worse tlian the citiwn who 
stays away from the polls. 
Good Kevernment owes a 
tic <h*bt to the country press, 
notwithstanding; that |>ortion 
that pn^aches the heresy that I 
have relaU‘d.

Kvery citizen of the United 
States has a ninety-three inillion- 
eth inU'ivst in our government, 
in every governmental institu 
tion in the nation, and in how 
evrn’y cent of ^covernment money 
is s|H*nt. Whether the ^overn- 
m(>nt is heinj; rijjhtly coiulucted 
so far as his own introvst and 
the intr*rest of his countrymen 
are conc<‘rn»>d is of the >;reat«‘st 
iiii|X)rtance to him. Kvery cit 
iz»*n ou^'ht to study inditits, no 
matt«*r wliere lie lives nor what 
wealth he iM)s.se.ss*?s or dor^sn’t 
IKissess. It is a crime for on«* 
to nef;k*ct his duly at tin* ixrlls.

Good ujovernment n*<*eived a 
tremendous ini]M‘tus in the el
ection of the .'ith. As I have 
said President Wilson’s hand 
was upheld. But there ^is one 
IM'cul.arity of the result of that 
election to which I wish to call

DISCUSSION OF GOOD ROADS

the country |)Ooj)l(‘ area lot „ f ; *̂ H‘ ‘*Aion, and tluit is this: In 
i(fm>r:nnouses an«l don’ t hav(> any ^orka democratic vicU)ry

would have been tiiken as a dom- 
(K'ratic defeat, while the reverse 
meant a deiii(K*ratic victory. 
This was hrou^jlit al)out hj* the 
fiwl tliat tlie existing; dc'iiKH’ratic 
party in that Stab* was no lonj;- 
E‘r really a democratic party’ but 
a mere t<H)l in the hands «»f 
Tammany Hall, a most eorrupt 
or^cani/atioii, or i-atlier the real 
Tammany itself. The voters 
wlio ' really demiK’rats saw 

government, and wln'ther it is 1 m u s t  be defeabsi 
so meant or not, the pivernm«‘nt I P * d e m o c r a c y
|•eflects the character of the peo 
pie constit utint; tin* vrovernment, 
or livinj; under it. The vfovcM’n- 
ment nlTecls every person in its 
jurisdii-tion. And then turn 
politics, anil tlie j;overnment ov
er to tlie sknin of the rar*e''

sliould triumph, and in the el 
ectioii 111 .John Piirroy Mitcliell 
Mayor of New York Pity, they 
laid the fonnihitien fur (Genuine 
deiiUK'ratic siu'eess :ill over the 
State next election.

And t ha t  is a lesson the1
"None hut tiiose of bee M̂iin i

hats and tine linen have any 
rinht to he seriously concerned 
about politics. All tin* interest 
a farmer has in a iK'.per is to see 
his name in print, and to inform 
tile country that his son Sam 
called on Sally the [irevious Sun
day."

Ah, my jioor misj^nided soul, 
empires have been wrecked, 
kinudoms have fallen to dust, 
and republics have tumbU'd over

o1 Houston Pounty, will have to 
learn; that is, to vote for jirin- 
ciple. and not fm' jiarty.

Wlien iieople i-ease to re;;ar<! ' 
IK)litics a; .soInethin^; akin to 
drinkini; lx*or and liobnohhln);' 
with Daf^ix's, and an overiniwer-l 
inn inti lienee heinn swayed by 
some inevitaljle “nent hinher 
up,” and then when all vobu's 
take the trouble to study the 
trouble, to study the i>rinciples 
to be voUmI on and the character

accordinn to principle strictly, 
irresijective of party tics, then 
we shall .see a marked improve
ment in home affairs.

(iKO. L o n s  1*AYNK.

LOCATED IN
OUR NEW HONE

to rise no more, because of just| 
lu'resy as that. If ixilitics is alli‘ *̂  the candidates, and then vote
rotten, the novernment is neces
sarily rotten; and the corner 
stone of every republic has been 
and is the country people, and 
not those of the cities. Ancient 
Knypt lit'ld hinli the banner of 
world-leadership for four thous
and years because of its agri
cultural 8ui)roinaE*y, and Cur- 
tha({A% a nation of plowmen, 
made Homo tremble as no other 
nation ever did. What corrup
tion that exists in our govern
ment and what has existed can 
be traced to a failure of the ix'o- 
plo living out of cities to do 
their proiver duty, and all the 
tfreat victories for i;ood Kovern- 
ment that have In'en won have 
been won in a Krt>at nreasure by 
them. I believe that a nevN-s- 
papor, like a minister of the 
fi;osi)el, owes a great duty to the 
pAX)i>le, and that it has no right 
to exist unless it carmbats wrong 
and stands for right in every 
caiTacity. No pajK'r is too small 
to exercise a tremendous influ-

lence—it has the opportunity to

The Messenger is issued this 
week from it’s new home in the 
Ma.sonic brick building. Im
mediately after the paiver was 
issued last week, we begun 
moving, and by Saturday night 
had things pretty straight to be
gin on tlie next paiver. It is no 
small job to move a printing 
plant, anil it required quite a 
number of people to move the 
mar*’ pieces of heavy machinery.. 
Tlie press had to be taken aimrt 
and moved piece at a time, so 
heavy were some of the parts. 
However, we are about straight, 
and invite our many friends to 
pay us a visit when in the city.

Moat That Haa Bean Accempllahad Is 
Thirty Yaara In Iowa la Santl- 

mant—Faca Problam.

Gov. George W. Clarka, tn s  mas. 
to the Iowa legialature, touching 

OB good roads, said:
*'Kor thirty yeara the dlacuBilon of 

tke good roads problem has been go> 
Ing oo In the state. Many of the gov
ernors of the state within that time 
have calicsl attention to the queatlon 
and some of them hare urged roa- 
structlve legialatlon. Some progreao 
has been made both In the way of bet
ter laws and In the Improvenaent of 
the highways, but the most that has 
been accompllabed la an arouaed pub
lic aentlment In favor of better roada 
— perhapa In favor of permanent 
roada. loarm will have permanent 
roads whenever she wants them. Sho 
will have better rural achoola when
ever she wanta them. She will not 
have either before. Legislation awaits 
public aentlment—generally aroused, 
organized public demand. The next 
great era In the development of weat- 
am civilization la going to be called 
by the historian The Era of Perma
nent Uoad ITnlldlng. We are now at 
the very threshold of that era We 
are face to fare with the problem. 
No state can longer allow herself to 
be handicapped by mud. The econom
ic waste la enormous. Not In the fu
ture can there be such a thing as s 
really great up-to-date state without 
good, permanent roads The great 
cheapening of the cost of transports- 
tlon of the markets of the country 
waits on permanent roods. The In
stant great increase in the value of 
land awaits the comlnc of the perma
nent road. There can be no complete 
solution of the country life problem 
In advance of the permanent road. 
The consolidated rural school will go 
halting and crippled until the p<*rma- 
nent road passes the door. This Is an 
Ideal that will be r<‘alired In the fu
ture. How far distant It Is depends 
upon the people of the state. This 
general assembly ought. It seems to 
me. to take hold of the prt)blem with 
Ihe end In view to ultimately realize 
this Ideal. Nothing could contribute 
more to the greatness of the state and 
the welfare of all of the people. All 
:hat la done hereafter In the Improve
ment of our roads oui;ht to be with 
;ho view of p.Ttnanency. F’ermanont 
culverts and bridges, permanent sya- 
:eniB of drainage, permanent estab
lishment of grades—all with the view 
>f eventually receiving the permanent 
•oad. With tWs purpose In view the 
law should provide for the appoint
ment of a county engineer. He should 
9e thoroughly competent and not 
H€?ceBBarlly a resident of the county 
shore appointed. There should also 
Se created a permanent highway com- 
mission, composed of expert road men 
snd engineers with such powers and 
lutles In the way of the preparation 
Df plans and specifications, estimates 
3f costs, advertising for bids and gen- 
srml supervision and control as may 
after careful consideration be deemed 
wise. I can see no reason why pro
vision should not be made for a refer
endum to the people of the question 
as to whether bonds of the stats 
should be Issued for the purpose of 
raising money for permanent road 
building. It would not Incur a great 
expense to determine whether or not 
the people are ready to enter upon 
this work which would add more than 
anything else to the greatness of the 
stats, and It srould at least he at 
great value In causing untvereal dls-i 
enselon of the su b ^ t which must al-' 
srays precede any movement Involving 
the change of long eetabllshed meth
ods and of thought In the meantime 
our road laws, which now exist In a 
disconnected and patchwork form, 
■bould be revised, rewritten and 
strengthened for the purpose of seeui  ̂
Ing the best possible temporary roads 
and for devising methods of admlnte- 
tratlon looking to the coming of the 
permanent road. Selfish Interests 
clinging to old methods and advan
tages. may he found In covert opposi
tion. Permit me to suggest that yotk 
look carefully to this, as I know you 
will, to the end that private Interesta 
may not prevail against the common 
good."

M. Ij. Ciewig and family are 
■lYcndiaR the week in Houston 
with relatives and seeing the 
carnival,
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Our Winter Goods
Are here now and we can make 
700 some attractive prices 00 the 
season's leading styles and fab
rics. We shall be tind to have 
yon inspect oor line of

Dress Goods 
Suitings 

Trimmings 
Neckwear

Jewelry Novelties 
Combs, Barrettes, etc.

We also have a com
plete assortment of blank
ets, comforts, underwear, 
sweaters and knit goods.

Call at our store and 
see what we have whether 
yoy wish to buy or not.

Human Nature

visit our r»*a«ly to woar 
de|Ntrtiiu*nt for the laU'st stylos 
in inillinory, o«»ats, suits, skirts 
ami so rorth.

It is natural for the human 
nu'A to l>*> humbu(;tCt*d, more es- 
peeially when it comes to bu '̂inje 
an article when you tliink you 
are t;ettin< something tor noth
ing. This remiiuls us of a n>al 
esUiU* a,jent who was through 
hen* s**venil years a^o, selling 
lots, who ,;uaranU'ecl every pur
chaser «)f a lot, a fr»s‘ trip to the 
U)wnsih* he was selling. As a 
result, hundred's of issjple 
through the stat** have the lots, 
but are stdl waitintc for the fret* 
ride to tiu* land of plenty, where 
they have invt*sU*d in real estate.

Then a<ain, a strtH‘t fakir can 
start to delivering a l>atch of hot 
air, and in less time tlianit takes 
to have his audience loaded 
With hair tonic, corn salve or 
raa)rs or something else more 
undesirable, for which a nice 
price was i«id , while they were 
waiting for the free thin^cs. Tlie 
differenct* between a fakir on the j 
corner and your home mercliant I 
is this: The fakir will promise ' 
you everythinjc. He will even 1 

sintf ^or yt»u if you ask him. 
The merehant tells you exactly 
what you are »(oinic to jret and 
the price you will have to juiy. | 
The result is that you jj^t what 
j’ou want from the merchant and ' 
want what you don’t ^et from ' 
the fakir. I

We base our business success 
on thrw things: Stability, Kx- 
l»erience and Service. Stability 
is the backing; which we put be
hind the business; ExiH‘rienco 
is the knowU'd^e we have of tlie 
business, after years of exiH*ri- 
enee; and Service is mukin^ 
Koo<l, by tcivin,; the jH*ople value 
for tlu'ir money. We have a nice 
business here of which we are 
proud, and we wish to hold our 
present trade by ^ivin,; them 
the most for their money. We 
sell an article and put the repu- 
tiition of our tirm behind it, and 
are here to make it if if
diKjs not prove satisfactory. We 
have nothing to ^ive away, but 
to the man looking for a place to 
trade where he can K̂ *t prompt 
atU>ntion and <iuality t;oods, we 
offer our stoit* service.

A Good Recipt

Old Dutch Cleanser chases 
dirt. We sell it.

We now have plenty of salt.

.Another car of Oriole and 
WhiU* Wave flour arrived last 
we<?k.

‘ Aji ĵt'l K(hx1 Cake—\vhites 11 
1 1-2 cups tine ^ranulaU'd 

' suKur, 1 cui> flour (Oriole is Ix'st) 
sifted four times with one tea- 

:s]>(X)n Royal Hakii'K I’owder, 1 
' teasiNxm vanilla. Whip the 
whites to a firm stiff froth. Cut 

' in li f̂htly with the su^ar, then 
the flour mi.\ed with the baking 
lM)wder, lastly the vanilla. Pour 
into an unureased pan and bake 
4 0  minute's in a nuMh'rate' oven. 
When baketl, invert pan «>n two 
cups; let it stand until cold. 
This is one of a number of ((ood 
reciix's in a little c»K>k liook that! 
we jfive with every can of Roj’a l! 
Hakint; Powder sold. Remem
ber that we sell the best injured- 
ionts for all kinds of cooking.

We have a big assortment of 
air tight and box heaters iuid 
stove pi|)c.

Hiaters— Notice

Don’t forgot our groe'ery <le- 
piirtment when you want any
thing for j ’our Thanksgiving 
dinner. We have all kinds of 
spices and can g<M>ds, and deliver 
the goods promptly.

If you want, to have success, 
buy your ammunition from us. 
We have shells for .12, .16, and 
20 guage guns.

Sec us when you get ready to 
do .your fencing. We have a big 
lot of Raker Perfect and K) roil 
rolis of barb wire, Colorado fen
cing, nails and staples.

The Man
Who is particular about 
the kind of hat he wean, 
can always find what he 
wants in our line of

DAVIS $ 3  HATS
We have a big assort

ment of the latest thing in 
men’s and boys’ head- 
wear. showing some of the 
newest colors and niftiest 
shapes. Call and see them.

Mea's Hits -  $ 1 .0 0  to $ 0 .0 0
Boys' Hits 50c isd spi 

Men's ind boys' u p i 25c, 35e 
ind 50c.

We also have a big line 
of shirts, collars, ties, hos
iery and double and single 
grip hose supporters.

A new lot of the latest 
in ladies neckwear just received.

There’s one nice thing nbnnA 
egg.s—they never get too fred;.

When is a Man Well Dressed?
What looks well on you may not look well on Jones. You both' 

may have the same measurements, but there is a little something 
about you that is dilTerent. When you get this little something in 
your clothes, you are well dressed. The clothes that fit your person
ality and your figure are right here in our store, ready for you to 
wear home. We have the biggest and best line of woolens and serges 
for men and boys in Grapeland. All in the newest styles:
Hen’s Suits - $10 .00  to $ 17 .00  ‘  Boys’' Suits - $ 2 .5 0  to $10 .00  
Men’s overcoats $ 6 .5 0  to $15«00 Boys’ overcoats $ 4 .0 0  to $6 .00 ,

These suits and overcoats are the kind that yon have been used to paying more for. If you do 
not believe it. come in and let us show you.

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES

is the special suit that the foremost makers of Men’s Clothing 
have branded and hacked with their reputation. Every suit 
sold under a triple guarantee. Ask to have it shown you.

Come in to-day and go out well dressed for less money than you usually pay

Darsey’s Gent’s Furnishing Department
Where men and boys get full value for their money


